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Currently, Michigan residents can avoid the national drinking age of 21 by 
crossing into Ontario where the drinking age is 19. This paper explores the 
impact that border crossings, connecting areas with different minimum 
legal drinking ages (MLDA), have on motor-vehicle fatalities. We analyze 
border crossings connecting Michigan to Ontario, as well as to its 
surrounding states in the period in which Michigan’s MLDA was raised to 
21. Using a “differences-in-differences-in-differences” approach we find 
that the MLDA change did not contribute to increased underage fatalities 
in border crossing counties. 
 
Actuellement, les résidants du Michigan peuvent éviter la loi nationale sur 
l’âge légal de consommation d’alcool à 21 ans en traversant la frontière 
vers l’Ontario où l’âge minimum légal est de 19 ans. Cet article explore 
l’impact que les postes frontières, entre les lieux qui possèdent une loi 
différente sur l’âge  légal de consommation d’alcool, ont sur les décès dus 
aux accidents de la route. Nous analysons les postes frontières entre le 
Michigan et l’Ontario, ainsi que les états environnants durant la période où 
l’âge  légal de consommation d’alcool dans le Michigan est passé à 21 ans. 
En utilisant l’approche «  differences-in-differences-in-differences »  nous 
trouvons que le changement de l’âge légal de consommation d’alcool n’a 
pas contribué à l’augmentation du nombre de décès sur les routes dans les 
comtés où existe un poste frontière. 
 
 




“I would say 75 percent (go over the Detroit bridge drunk). There’s a lot. To be honest 
with you, I don’t even think half of those (kids) are even of age. We just hope they make 
it across the bridge without killing someone else. Once they make it over, they’re 
Detroit’s problem.” 
~Canadian Customs Official 




One of the most serious consequences of mixing alcohol consumption and driving is the 
increased occurrence of motor-vehicle fatalities. Economists and social scientists have 
analyzed the effect that different state alcohol policies have on the deterrence of drinking 
and driving, and thus, the occurrence of alcohol-related motor-vehicle fatalities. These 
studies have generally examined the effects of changes in state minimum legal drinking 
ages (MLDAs), alcohol taxes, and other legislation aimed at drunk drivers. One area that 
has not been examined is the effect that border crossings, connecting areas with different 
MLDAs, have on motor-vehicle fatalities involving underage drivers.
1  
In the United States, individual state MLDAs are now uniformly set at twenty-
one; however many states share borders with Canada or Mexico, where MLDAs are 
lower. For example, Michigan’s current drinking age is twenty-one, while Ontario, 
Canada’s is nineteen. Thus, as illustrated in the opening quote, many underage U.S. 
residents that live near an international border crossing have the opportunity to avoid 
drinking restrictions by crossing into Ontario, Canada to legally consume alcohol.  
In this paper we hypothesize that, because of the difference in the MLDAs, many 
underage Michigan residents will cross underage borders to legally obtain and consume 
alcohol. Accordingly, the presence of the underage border crossings will increase alcohol 
consumption, and the traffic fatalities that come along with it.
 Of which, some of these  
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additional fatalities will likely occur on the Michigan side of the border, and as the 
Canadian customs official said in the opening quote, “once they make it over (the bridge), 
they’re Detroit’s problem.” We propose that the young drivers residing near underage 
border crossings in Michigan have an “escape clause” to avoid the higher drinking age in 
Michigan by crossing into an area with a lower MLDA. So, if the increase in the MLDA 
of Michigan is to have an impact on the occurrence of underage fatalities in Michigan it 
would be seen in the occurrence of fatalities involving underage drivers near an underage 
border crossing.  
In this paper, we use a “differences-in-differences-in-differences” (DDD) 
approach to analyze the impact that changes in the relative MLDAs between Michigan 
and its surrounding areas (Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin, and the Canadian province of 
Ontario) have on the occurrence of underage motor-vehicle fatalities in Michigan 
counties. It is not the aim of this paper to make judgments over which minimum drinking 
age law is more appropriate (low MLDA versus high MLDA); rather we intend to 
estimate the impact that the underage border crossings have on underage driving 
fatalities, given that the different MLDAs exist. The DDD experiment allows us to 
examine if underage drivers (relative to older drivers) in a Michigan border crossing 
county (relative to non-border crossing counties) experience more underage driving 
fatalities in the years after Michigan raised its MLDA (relative to the years before the 
MLDA increase). Taken as a whole, our results suggest that increasing the MLDA in 
Michigan did not significantly increase the occurrence of underage motor-vehicle 
fatalities in Michigan border crossing counties. 
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2. Relevant Alcohol Policy Research  
In examining U.S. alcohol policies, there have been several studies that analyze state-
level programs instituted to deter alcohol-impaired driving (such as MLDA changes, 
alcohol taxes, and other alcohol laws), in order to test which policies are more effective. 
Focusing on MLDA changes, the previous literature has generally shown that MLDA 
increases will result in fewer motor vehicle fatalities.
2  
Wagenaar (1983) finds that increases in the MLDAs of Maine, Michigan, New 
York, and Pennsylvania produced significant reductions in motor-vehicle crashes among 
young drivers aged eighteen to twenty. Wagenaar (1986) confirms these findings for 
Michigan, and showed that the higher MLDA led to reductions in motor-vehicle crashes 
among young drivers. Legge (1991) extends Wagenaar’s analysis of Michigan by 
analyzing different measures of traffic fatalities and finds evidence supporting the 
conclusion that the increase in Michigan’s MLDA led to reduced motor-vehicle fatalities 
for young drivers. Similarly, other studies that analyze variation in state MLDA policies; 
such as Wikinson (1987), Legge and Park (1994), Ruhm (1996), Mast, Benson, and 
Rasmussen (1999), Dee (1999), and Young and Likens (2000); show that increases in 
MLDAs significantly decrease driving fatalities.  
There has also been some research performed on the effects of MLDA changes in 
the Canadian provinces. Such studies as Simpson, Beirness, Mayhew, and Donelson 
(1985) and Mayhew and Simpson (1990) show that lowering the MLDA in Ontario 
resulted in a higher number of motor-vehicle crashes involving young drivers. 
Furthermore, the studies show that increases in the MLDA of Ontario produced less 
motor-vehicle crashes involving young drivers.   
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Our study adds to this MLDA literature by testing the effect that differences in 
MLDAs, which create underage border crossings, have on the occurrence of motor-
vehicle fatalities. The results of the previous literature suggest that lower MLDAs in the 
areas surrounding Michigan will lead to higher underage motor-vehicle fatalities, and 
some of the additional fatalities will likely occur on the Michigan side of the border.  
In addition to the state-level studies of MLDAs, there have been studies that 
analyze the effect that differences in county alcohol availability policies have on local 
motor-vehicle fatalities. The two studies presented below analyze the effect that a 
county’s decision to prohibit alcohol sales (become “dry”) has on motor-vehicle fatalities. 
Winn and Giacopassi (1993) use the standard dry classification (not allowing any alcohol 
sales) to characterize alcohol availability in Kentucky counties and find that dry counties 
have a lower rate of motor-vehicle fatalities. Baughman, Conlin, Dickert-Conlin, and 
Pepper (2001) use a non-standard dry classification system that distinguishes between 
three types of county alcohol availability policies: (1) counties that allow no alcohol 
sales, (2) counties that allow only beer and wine sales (low-alcohol content sales), and (3) 
counties that allow high-alcohol-content liquor sales. The authors examine counties in 
Texas and show that the counties allowing no alcohol sales, and the counties that only 
allow the sale of beer and wine, experience lower fatalities rates relative to the counties 
allowing the sale of high-alcohol-content liquor.
 The authors note that the lower driving 
fatalities in counties allowing the sale of beer and wine may be attributed to the fact that 
it gives some residents less incentive to drive to non-prohibitive counties to consume 
alcohol. They then argue that the reduction in travel to consume alcohol, combined with 
the consumption of lower alcohol-content beer and wine, resulted in fewer fatalities.  
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Underage Michigan county residents all reside in “dry” counties, and therefore, 
have to drive to the nearest underage border crossing to legally obtain and consume 
alcohol.
3  Based on the previous research, this increased travel distance will result in 
more fatalities in the counties that are near the underage border crossing. However, some 
counties are not in reasonable travel distance to take advantage of the drinking age 
differences; so the border-crossing effect is expected to decrease as a county’s distance 
from the nearest underage crossing increases.  
In addition to MLDA studies, some research has focused on the effect that beer 
taxes have on alcohol consumption and alcohol-related motor-vehicle fatalities. Closely 
related to our current study Beard, Gant, and Saba (1997) find that border-crossing 
activity, induced by tax avoidance, is a significant determinant of US state-level alcohol 
sales. The authors include a dummy variable to account for states bordering Canada, and 
such states have higher liquor sales, suggesting Canadians cross the border to buy liquor 
in the states with lower liquor taxes. 
 
3. Michigan and the MLDA Changes 
Analysis of Michigan underage crossings is a good choice for several reasons. First, the 
state is very much isolated from outside influences because of the surrounding Great 
Lakes. For example, there are only three major border crossings between Michigan and 
Ontario (Detroit, Port Huron, and Sault Ste. Marie), and there are limited shared borders 
between Michigan and its surrounding states: Wisconsin, Ohio, and Indiana. The limited 
borders cause the underage border crossing activity to funnel into the nearest crossing,  
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and therefore, distance measurements between the counties and the nearest underage 
crossing can more accurately be obtained.  
Next, there is a significant population of college students in the counties that are 
near the Michigan underage border crossings. As stated in the MSU State News article, 
“The Bridge to Adulthood,” many college students cross the borders and “the goals are 
simple: get legal, get drunk, and get back across the border without the hassle of Windsor 
Police in Ontario, Canada.” Wayne State University in Detroit, the University of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor, and Michigan State University in Lansing are all in close 
proximity to a Michigan-Ontario border crossing, which means that many underage 
students are well placed to take advantage of the drinking age differences.
 Specifically, 
Wayne State University with annual enrollment around 30,000 is closest to the Detroit 
border crossing as the university is located in Detroit, the University of Michigan with 
annual enrollment over 40,000 is about 40 miles from Detroit, and Michigan State 
University with annual enrollment over 40,000 is within about 90 miles of both the 
Detroit and Port Huron border crossings. 
  Finally, Michigan is a good choice as it was one of the first states in the area to 
increase its MLDA to 21. The fact that Michigan changed its MLDA before Wisconsin 
and Ohio gives us a time period to analyze for underage border crossing activity between 
the surrounding states, as well as analyzing international border crossing activity. 
Looking at the relevant MLDA changes more closely, Michigan increased its MLDA 
from 18 to 21 in 1979, and in that same year, Ontario increased its MLDA from 18 to 19. 
Ohio and Wisconsin did not raise their MLDAs to 21 until 1986, and Indiana maintained  
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a drinking age of 21 since 1934. Since Indiana’s MLDA remained at 21 throughout our 
sample period, its influence on Michigan fatalities is not examined.  
Given the above MLDA changes, our short term analysis will incorporate annual 
fatalities three years prior to the Michigan MLDA change (1976-1978) and a symmetric 
three years after the MLDA change (1980-1982) to test for an immediate impact on 
Michigan fatalities. In our long term analysis we lengthen the period of time between our 
pre- and post-MLDA change periods to test for a delayed impact on Michigan fatalities. 
Specifically, we sample annual fatalities three years prior to the MLDA change (1976-
1978) and then we sample three years of fatalities occurring one decade after the MLDA 
change (1987-1989). The pre- and post-MLDA change periods are listed in Table 1. 
(Insert Table 1 about here) 
The long term analysis may have advantages over the short term analysis for two 
reasons. First, by 1987 all the surrounding states (Indiana, Ohio, and Wisconsin) had 
increased their MLDA to 21, which narrows our analysis to the international border 
crossings between Michigan and Ontario and allows for more accurate measures of 
distance to the nearest underage border crossing as there are only three crossings between 
Michigan and Ontario. Second, we propose that in response to the increased inflow of 
underage drinkers from Michigan to Ontario, the number of drinking establishments will 
increase and over time the border crossing affect may be larger. Anecdotal evidence of 
the increased number of drinking establishments to cater to the border crossing traffic is 
provided in the “Bridge to Adulthood” as it is reported that many “American bars” have 
opened on the Canadian side of the border to take advantage of the increasingly 
American clientele.  
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4. Count Model Technique and Data 
We will use a count model estimation technique in our analysis. The count method is 
particularly useful in modeling the traffic fatalities involving underage drivers because 
there are limited occurrences in most counties. In fact some counties experience no 
motor-vehicle fatalities involving underage drivers during our sample periods. Given this 
count nature of the data, a simple OLS technique would be an inefficient estimator.  
The general count model is based on a Poisson distribution with a non-negative 
expectation of the observed dependent variable (in our case motor-vehicle fatalities).
 The 
Poisson count model has a limiting assumption that the conditional variance of the 
dependent variable equals its conditional mean. In the case that the conditional mean and 
variance are not equal, the data are said to exhibit overdispersion. A regression-based test 
for overdispersion developed in Cameron and Trivedi (1990) was performed on our 
sample of fatalities and the test results give evidence that the data is overdispersed. 
Therefore, the fatalities are estimated using a Negative Binomial count model that is 
commonly used to deal with the problem of overdispersion. Generally, the Negative 
Binomial model imbeds the Poisson model, but allows for the conditional mean and 
variance to differ.
 4   
(Insert Table 2 about here) 
Table 2 presents summary statistics and sources for all the variables used in our 
analysis. Following the approach of Mast, Benson, and Rasmussen (1999), we collected 
counts of total motor-vehicle fatalities occurring in the Michigan counties. The authors 
have noted that using total fatalities will conceptually give the best estimates of total life  
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saving capabilities of any anti-drunk driving policy, because it is all inclusive and does 
not suffer from the potential biases of other fatality measures. The authors note that 
reporting alcohol involvement is often up to the discretion of the police officer involved 
in the accident and therefore can vary widely across states and counties. Furthermore, the 
authors note that using night-time fatalities as a proxy for alcohol-related fatalities will 
not result in accurate estimates of total lives saved from an anti-drunk driving policy, 
since alcohol-related deaths also occur during daytime hours. It should also be noted that 
we are using total fatalities rather than other fatality measures because reliable measures 
of fatalities, other than total fatalities, for Michigan counties could not be obtained prior 
to 1982.
5 Annual fatality counts for each county are broken down by age of driver, so that 
each county has two observations: (i) the number of fatalities involving drivers aged 21 
and older and (ii) the number of fatalities involving underage drivers.  
The proximity to border crossing is measured in actual road mileage and is taken 
from each county seat to the nearest underage border crossing. Several distances were 
obtained for each county seat, and the smallest distance was included, as it is more likely 
that underage drivers will choose to take advantage of the underage crossing that is 
closest in proximity.
6 The 90 mile proximity is chosen as a feasible driving distance 
based on drive times; however, 120 mile and 60 mile proximities were also analyzed and 
the results reported using the 90 mile proximity remain generally unchanged. 
Since our dependent variable is a raw measure of total fatalities for a given 
county, one would expect counties with larger populations to have a greater number of 
annual fatalities. Thus, population is included as a control in each regression 
specification.   
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5. The Differences-in-Differences (DD) Experiment 
As a contribution to the MLDA literature, we will use a “differences-in-differences” 
(DD) approach to test the impact that the change in the Michigan MLDA has on underage 
driving fatalities in Michigan counties. Imbedded within this approach is a comparison of 
an experimental group (those affected by the MLDA change) with a control group (those 
not affected by the MLDA change) over a treatment period. More specifically, the DD 
experiment will allow us to examine if underage drivers (relative to drivers over the age 
of twenty-one) in Michigan experience less underage driving fatalities in the years after 
Michigan raised its MLDA (relative to the years before Michigan raised its MLDA). 
Within this analysis, our experimental group is comprised of underage drivers in 
Michigan, while our control group is comprised of Michigan drivers over 21 years of age. 
Our treatment period will consist of the years after Michigan raised its MLDA, and our 
experiment will include two post MLDA change periods: (i) the short term post period is 
1980-1982 and (ii) the long term post period is 1987-1989. 
The base DD experiment regression equation takes the following form: 
t i t i j jt ijt Post Underage Post Underage C P F 5 4 3 2 1 ) * ( β β β β β α + + + + + =  
 
Where i indexes observations of the counts of fatalities involving underage drivers versus 
drivers over twenty-one, j indexes the 83 Michigan counties, and t indexes years. F is 
total motor-vehicle fatalities. P is population. C is a fixed county effect. The county fixed 
effects are used to control for other factors that might affect driving fatalities in the 
counties such as the crime rate, police force, local bars, and degree of urbanization, to 
name a few.
7  Underage is a dummy variable for the observations of the counts of  
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fatalities involving underage drivers, which allows underage drivers to have permanently 
different fatality rates than drivers over 21 years of age. Post is a dummy variable for the 
years after Michigan raised its MLDA to 21, which allows there to be a change in fatality 
rates for all aged drivers over time.  
  The variable of interest is the double interaction term Underage*Post, which 
reveals what happens to fatality rates of underage drivers in the years that Michigan has a 
high relative MLDA. Based on the findings of the previous literature, we expect that the 
coefficient on the double interaction term will be significant and negative showing that 
underage drivers die less often in the years after Michigan raises its MLDA. This DD 
experiment is the approach that would be most comparable to the alcohol policy 
literature, as it analyzes the impact that the MLDA change has on the occurrence of 
fatalities involving young drivers across the entire state without regard to underage 
border crossing activity. Looking ahead, in Section 7 of the paper we will take a 
“differences-in-differences-in-differences” (DDD) approach that will allow us to test for 
underage border crossing activity produced by the change in relative MLDAs. 
 
6. Results of the DD Experiment 
The estimation results from the DD experiment are presented in Table 3, where 
specification [1] reports the short term results and specification [2] presents the long term 
results. The variable of interest Underage*Post carries the expected negative sign in both 
specifications, but is only found to be significant in the long term analysis, where the 
coefficient is much more negative. Thus our DD model estimation concludes that there 
was not an immediate impact of the MLDA change on young drivers in Michigan when  
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controlling for the occurrence of fatalities of older drivers in the state over the same time 
period. However, we do find evidence of a long term decrease in underage fatalities 
produced by the MLDA increase. 
(Insert Table 3 about here) 
This result could be misleading as there are potentially other factors that could 
have led to the long term decrease in underage fatalities. Our control group of overage 
drivers should pick up any outside influences that would impact fatalities regardless of 
age. However, if the young drivers are more responsive to other policy tools or anti-drunk 
driving interest group campaigns, the long term decrease in fatalities may have little to do 
with the MLDA increase. For example, Michigan passed a secondary enforcement seat 
belt law in 1985 which gave Michigan police the authority to write an additional ticket 
for not wearing a seat belt if a driver was already stopped for another traffic violation. If 
this policy change caused a higher portion of underage drivers to wear seat belts after 
1985 it could explain why there is a relative decline in underage fatalities in our long 
term analysis. Another possible outside influence is the founding of Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving in 1980, and its growth in influence throughout the 1980s. This interest 
group took many actions against drunk driving and focused a lot of attention in the late 
1980s on the issue of underage drinking and minors killed in alcohol-related car crashes.    
What we do in the next experiment is propose a technique that will allow us to 
focus our analysis on a group of underage drivers that will allow us to isolate the impact 
of the MLDA increase. We have hypothesized that the young drivers in border crossing 
counties may experience increased fatalities because of the MLDA increase as they will 
drive further distances to legally consume alcohol across the border.
8 T o  t e s t  f o r   
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increased underage border crossing activity in Michigan after the MLDA change, we will 
build and estimate a DDD experiment. 
 
7. The Differences-in-Differences-in-Differences (DDD) Experiment 
Our second experiment will involve a more sophisticated “differences-in-differences-in-
differences” (DDD) experiment that will isolate the impact that the MLDA change has on 
young drivers in the border crossing counties of Michigan. We propose that the young 
drivers in Michigan that reside in close proximity to an underage border crossing have an 
“escape clause” to avoid the higher drinking age in Michigan by crossing into an area 
with a lower MLDA. So, if the increase in the MLDA of Michigan is to have an impact 
on the occurrence of underage fatalities in Michigan it would be seen in the occurrence of 
fatalities involving underage drivers in close proximity to an underage border crossing. 
More specifically, we should see an increase in the occurrence of underage driving 
fatalities in the Michigan border crossing counties after the MLDA increase, as this 
subset of young drivers will be driving longer distances to legally consume alcohol.  
To isolate and examine the impact that the MLDA change has on young drivers in 
the border crossing counties of Michigan we conduct a DDD experiment.
9 The DDD 
experiment will allow us to examine if underage drivers (relative to drivers over the age 
of twenty-one) in a Michigan county that is within 90 miles of an underage border 
crossing (relative to the counties over 90 miles) experience more underage driving 
fatalities in the years after Michigan raised its MLDA (relative to the years before 
Michigan raised its MLDA). Within this analysis, our treatment period will consist of the 
years after Michigan raised it MLDA, and our experiment will include two post MLDA  
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change periods: (i) the short term post MLDA period is 1980-1982 and (ii) the long term 
post MLDA period is 1987-1989. Our experimental group is comprised of underage 
drivers in the border crossing counties of Michigan, while our control group is comprised 
of underage drivers in the non-border crossing counties of Michigan and drivers over 21 
years of age in all Michigan counties. The fact that our control group includes underage 
age drivers in non-border crossing counties helps to control for any non-MLDA change 
influences, such as additional alcohol enforcement policies or efforts by Mothers Against 
Drunk Driving, that might impact underage drivers relative to overage drivers. 
It should be noted that the set of border crossing counties changes when going 
from the short term horizon to the long term horizon. In the short term the experimental 
group is comprised of young drivers in Michigan counties located within 90 miles of 
Ontario, Ohio, or Wisconsin, which all had lower MLDAs in the short term post period; 
and in the long term the experimental group is comprised of young drivers in Michigan 
counties located within 90 miles of Ontario, as it is the only surrounding area with a 
lower MLDA in the long term post period. 
The base DDD experiment regression equation takes the following form: 
t j i t j i j jt ijt Post Close Underage Post Close Underage C P F 6 5 4 3 2 1 ) * * ( β β β β β β α + + + + + + =
 
Where i indexes observations of the counts of fatalities involving underage drivers versus 
drivers over twenty-one, j indexes the 83 Michigan counties, and t indexes years. F is 
total motor-vehicle fatalities. P is population. C is again a fixed county effect.
10 
Underage is a dummy variable for the observations of fatalities involving underage 
drivers, which allows underage drivers to have permanently different fatality rates than 
drivers over 21 years of age. Close is a dummy variable for counties within 90 miles of  
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an underage border crossing, which allows counties within 90 miles of an underage 
border crossing to have permanently different fatality rates than non-border counties. 
Post is a dummy variable for the years after Michigan raised its MLDA to 21, which 
allows there to be a change in fatality rates for all aged drivers over time. 
  The coefficient of interest is the coefficient β3 on the triple interaction term 
Post*Close*Underage, which reveals what happens to fatality rates of underage drivers 
in counties that are within 90 miles of an underage border crossing in the years after 
Michigan raised its MLDA. Based on our border crossing hypothesis, we expect that the 
coefficient on the triple interaction term will be significant and positive. 
  In addition to the base regression, we will include three “double interaction” 
terms as robustness checks. First, Post*Close is included to allow a time trend for fatality 
rates of all aged drivers in counties within 90 miles of the border. Second, 
Post*Underage is included to allow underage fatalities to have their own time trend. 
Third,  Close*Underage is included to allow underage fatalities occurring in counties 
within 90 miles of an underage border crossing to differ on average from underage 
fatalities in non-border crossing counties. 
 
8. Results of the DDD Experiment 
The estimation results for the DDD experiment are presented in Table 4 (short term 
specifications) and Table 5 (long term specifications). Within Tables 4 and 5, 
specification [1] is our base model regression for the DDD experiment. Across both 
experiment horizons and within the base model, the variable of interest 
Post*Close*Underage is significant and positive as expected. This shows that underage  
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drivers within 90 miles of an underage border crossing experience higher fatality rates in 
the years after Michigan raised its MLDA. However, our base model does not control for 
the influence of any of the double interaction terms, which we will explore next in both 
the short term and long term experiments. 
 
8.1 Short Term DDD Experiment Results 
Specifications [2], [3], and [4] in Table 4 act as robustness checks to our base model 
estimation for the short term DDD experiment, as each specification has a different 
included double interaction term. The variable of interest Post*Close*Underage retains 
its significance and expected positive sign in the first two robustness checks; however, it 
does not retain its significance in the third robustness check.
11 Specification [4] reveals 
that when accounting for the higher occurrence of underage fatalities in the counties 
within 90 miles of an underage border crossing, the MLDA change does not significantly 
impact underage driving fatalities in the border crossing counties.  
(Insert Table 4 about here) 
This finding shows that the large positive effect of Close*Underage is what is 
producing the large positive effect of Post*Close*Underage. In other words, the reason 
that underage drivers in counties near underage border crossings have more fatalities after 
the MLDA change is that they have more fatalities all the time and specifications [1-3] 
did not control for this. The results of this last specification check reveals that the MLDA 
change is not responsible for increased border binge drinking activity of underage 
Michigan residents. It seems that underage drinkers in border crossing counties simply  
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drink more than underage drinkers in non-border counties, maybe because of the high 
concentration of college students. 
 
8.2 Long Term DDD Experiment Results 
Specifications [2], [3], and [4] in Table 5 act as robustness checks to our base model 
estimation for the long term DDD experiment, as each specification has a different 
included double interaction term. In accordance with our results from the short term 
experiment the variable of interest Post*Close*Underage retains its significance and 
expected positive sign within only the first two robustness checks.  
(Insert Table 5 about here) 
Specification [4] again reveals that when accounting for the high occurrence of 
underage fatalities in the counties within 90 miles of an underage border crossing, as 
captured by close*underage, the MLDA change does not significantly impact underage 
driving fatalities in those close counties.
12 In other words, the MLDA change is not 
responsible for higher border binge drinking activity of underage Michigan residents, 
even when the time horizon of the experiment is extended. It again seems that underage 
drinkers in border crossing counties simply drink more than underage drinkers in non-
border counties regardless of the MLDA change. 
 
9. Conclusion  
In this paper we first estimated a differences-in-differences experiment that allowed us to 
analyze the impact that the increase in the Michigan MLDA had on fatalities across the 
state. This is the approach that would be most comparable to the alcohol policy literature,  
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as it models the impact that the MLDA change has on the occurrence of fatalities 
involving young drivers across the entire state without regard to underage border crossing 
activity. The DD experiment tested if underage drivers (relative to drivers over the age of 
twenty-one) in Michigan experience less underage driving fatalities in the years after 
Michigan raised its MLDA (relative to the years before Michigan raised its MLDA). Our 
results showed that there was no immediate impact of the MLDA increase, but long term 
decreases in underage fatalities were found. 
We then estimated a “differences-in-differences-in-differences” experiment that 
isolated the impact of the MLDA change on young drivers in the border crossing counties 
of Michigan. We proposed that if the increase in the MLDA of Michigan was to have an 
impact on the occurrence of underage fatalities in Michigan it would be seen in the 
occurrence of fatalities involving underage drivers in close proximity to an underage 
border crossing, as this subset of young drivers will be driving longer distances to legally 
consume alcohol. The DDD experiment tested if underage drivers (relative to drivers 
over the age of twenty-one) in a Michigan border crossing county (relative to non-border 
crossing counties) experience more underage driving fatalities in the years after Michigan 
raised its MLDA (relative to the years before Michigan raised its MLDA). Our results 
showed that there was no immediate or long term impact of the MLDA increase on the 
occurrence of underage fatalities in the border crossing counties of Michigan.  
The finding of no border crossing effect has two possible conclusions. First, the 
results suggest that the underage border crossings simply do not allow underage 
Michigan residents to escape the drinking age law with any significance. Second, the 
results suggest that the drinking age increase had no effect on underage Michigan  
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residents as the residents along the border are not bound by the laws but we do not find a 
border effect. Given the statements of the Canadian customs official in the opening quote 
that significant underage border binge drinking is occurring between Michigan and 
Ontario, combined with our findings from the DD experiment that there was no 
immediate impact of the MLDA increase on underage fatalities across the state of 
Michigan, we feel the second conclusion is supported by our results. In other words, our 
finding of no border crossing effect suggests that the MLDA increase in Michigan had 





MLDAs of Michigan and Surrounding Areas 
  Short Term 
1 Long  Term 
2 
  Pre Period  
(1976-1978) 
 Post Period 
(1980-1982) 
 Pre Period 
(1976-1978) 
 Post Period 
(1987-1989) 
Michigan 18  21  18 21 
Ontario 18  19  18  19 
Ohio 18  18  18  21 
Wisconsin 18 18 18  21 
Indiana 21  21  21  21 
 
1 We analyze the short term impact of Michigan raising its MLDA to 21 in 1979 by comparing Michigan 
fatalities occurring in the three years prior to the MLDA change to the three years after the MLDA change. 
2 We analyze the long term impact of Michigan raising its MLDA to 21 in 1979 by comparing Michigan 
fatalities occurring in the three years prior to the MLDA change to the three years of fatalities occurring 









Summary Statistics and Sources for Variables 
Variable Name (source)  Mean 
Standard 
Deviation 
Dependent Variables     
Total Fatalities, Drivers aged 21 and older (a)     
      Pre MLDA Change (1976-1978)  15.42  30.71 
      Post MLDA Change (1980-1982)  13.53  28.01 
      Post MLDA Change (1987-1989)  14.61  25.58 
Total Fatalities, Underage Drivers (a)     
      Pre MLDA Change (1976-1978)  2.30  4.29 
      Post MLDA Change (1980-1982)  1.76  3.07 
      Post MLDA Change (1987-1989)  1.58  2.61 
    
Independent Variables     
Dummy for Counties within 90 miles of the nearest underage border 
crossing (b)     
      When distance to Ontario, Ohio, and Wisconsin is considered.  0.42  0.49 
      When distance to Ontario is considered.  0.24  0.43 
Population Aged 21 and Older (c)     
      Pre MLDA Change (1976-1978)  76,358  205,211 
      Post MLDA Change (1980-1982)  76,643  197,215 
      Post MLDA Change (1987-1989)  76,837  190,719 
Underage Population (c)     
      Pre MLDA Change (1976-1978)  3,448  8,635 
      Post MLDA Change (1980-1982)  3,465  8,309 
      Post MLDA Change (1987-1989)  3,478  8,040 
    
 
Sources: (a) U.S. Department of Transportation, Fatal Accident Reporting System; (b) MapQuest Online 





Negative Binomial Estimates of Total Fatalities within the DD Experiment 






    
Underage*Post MLDA
1 -0.0703  -0.3358*** 
  (0.55) (2.61) 
Underage -1.1911***  -1.1887*** 
  (12.87) (12.88) 
Post MLDA  -0.1777**  -0.0255 
 (2.18)  (0.32) 
Population (10,000 persons)  0.0001***  0.0001*** 
   (12.38)  (11.99) 
Constant -8.2233***  -8.2108*** 
   (126.72)  (126.53) 
      
      
County Fixed Effects
2 YES  YES 
Number of Observations  996  996 
Chi-squared 872.6***  884.8 
      
 
Significance levels are represented by:  *** 1%, ** 5%, * 10% 
1 Post MLDA is a dummy variable for the years after Michigan increased its MLDA: for the short term 
horizon this was (1980-1982) and for the long term horizon this was (1987-1989). Underage is a dummy 
variable for the observations of fatalities involving drivers aged 19 or 20. 








Negative Binomial Estimates of Total Fatalities within the Short Term DDD Experiment 
Pre MLDA Change 1976-1978 and Post MLDA Change 1980-1982 
(absolute value of t-stats) 
  [1] [2] [3] [4] 
        
Underage*Close*Post MLDA
1 0.3437***  0.4596***  0.5725***  0.0158 
  (2.58) (3.07) (3.56) (0.10) 
Underage  -1.3945*** -1.4216*** -1.2616*** -1.6455*** 
  (18.57) (18.46) (13.85) (18.13) 
Close  0.3916*** 0.4825*** 0.3487***  0.1725** 
   (5.71)  (5.45)  (4.96)  (2.15) 
Post MLDA  -0.2759***  -0.1971**  -0.1720**  -0.2029*** 
 (4.07)  (2.37)  (2.18)  (2.97) 
Post MLDA*Close    -0.2283*     
   (1.63)     
Post MLDA*Underage      -0.3869**   
     (2.54)   
Close*Underage       0.7099*** 
      (4.88) 
Population (10,000 persons)  0.0001*** 0.0001*** 0.0001*** 0.0001*** 
    (11.65) (11.74) (11.77) (12.25) 
Constant  -8.2988*** -8.3291*** -8.3344*** -8.2531*** 
   (126.40)  (122.86)  (125.66)  (125.54) 
          
          
County Fixed Effects
2 YES  YES  YES  YES 
Number of Observations  996  996  996  996 
Chi-squared  930.3*** 933.0*** 936.8*** 954.2*** 
          
 
Significance levels are represented by:  *** 1%, ** 5%, * 10% 
1 Post MLDA is a dummy variable for the three years after Michigan increased its MLDA (1980-1982), 
Close is a dummy variable for those counties within 90 miles of Ontario, Ohio, and Wisconsin, and 
Underage is a dummy variable for the observations of fatalities involving drivers aged 19 or 20. 






Negative Binomial Estimates of Total Fatalities within the Long Term DDD Experiment 
Pre MLDA Change 1976-1978 and Post MLDA Change 1987-1989 
(absolute value of t-stats) 
  [1] [2] [3] [4] 
        
Underage*Close*Post MLDA
1 0.4447***  0.6359***  0.8479***  0.1179 
  (2.96) (3.67) (4.99) (0.68) 
Underage  -1.6291*** -1.6587*** -1.3581*** -1.8440*** 
  (22.83) (22.79) (15.42) (23.74) 
Close  0.7324*** 0.8559*** 0.6487*** 0.3779*** 
   (9.44)  (8.75)  (8.37)  (4.29) 
Post MLDA  -0.2204***  -0.1565**  -0.0213  -0.1410** 
 (3.47)  (2.23)  (0.77)  (2.24) 
Post MLDA*Close    -0.3255**     
   (2.12)     
Post MLDA*Underage      -0.7019***   
     (4.99)   
Close*Underage       1.0313*** 
      (6.61) 
Population (10,000 persons)  0.0001*** 0.0001*** 0.0001*** 0.0001*** 
    (10.27) (10.41) (10.63) (11.42) 
Constant  -8.1945*** -8.2186*** -8.2828*** -8.1779*** 
   (140.47)  (139.27)  (140.70)  (144.03) 
          
          
County Fixed Effects
2 YES  YES  YES  YES 
Number of Observations  996  996  996  996 
Chi-squared  1025.3*** 1029.7*** 1050.2*** 1068.9*** 
          
 
Significance levels are represented by:  *** 1%, ** 5%, * 10% 
1 Post MLDA is a dummy variable for the three years one decade after Michigan increased its MLDA 
(1987-1989), Close is a dummy variable for those counties within 90 miles of Ontario, and Underage is a 
dummy variable for the observations of fatalities involving drivers aged 19 or 20. 
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1 For the remainder of the paper, “underage border crossing” will refer to a crossing that connects Michigan 
with a surrounding area that has a lower MLDA, and “underage driver” will refer to a driver aged nineteen 
or twenty. 
2 Wagenaar and Toomey (2002) provide a comprehensive analysis of the past four decades of literature that 
pertains to the effects of MLDAs on alcohol consumption, traffic crashes, and other health and social 
problems of alcohol use. Similarly, The Guide to Community Preventive Services (2002) provides a 
summary of the studies evaluating the effectiveness of raising MLDAs to decreases traffic crashes. 
3 It should be noted that dry county analysis does not apply to Michigan during the analyzed time period 
because there were no counties that specifically prohibited the sale of alcoholic beverages. However, 
conceptually all counties are “dry” to residents under the drinking age. 
4 For further discussion and development of the Poisson and Negative Binomial count model refer to 
Greene (2000), Chapter 19. 
5 The total fatalities measures were obtained directly from a contact at the National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration who compiles data in the Fatal Accident Reporting System (FARS). 
6 The distances to Canada were computed to Detroit, Port Huron, and Sault Ste. Marie, as they are the cities 
that contain the three border crossings. Distances to Ohio and Wisconsin were taken from multiple cities 
(chosen as those cities directly across the Michigan border within close proximity to a major road artery 
and equally spread across the shared state border), which included Toledo, Northwest, and Fayette in Ohio 
and Marinette, Florence, Land O’Lakes, and Hurley in Wisconsin. 
7 Each regression specification was run including year fixed effects (not reported in the paper) and the 
results remained virtually unchanged.  
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8 It should be noted that the increased fatalities in the underage border crossing drivers may have offset the 
lowered fatalities across the state resulting in our insignificant finding of the MLDA change on underage 
fatalities in the short term. 
9 Our DDD model will follow closely the method used by Gruber (1994). 
10 Again, each regression specification was run including year fixed effects (not reported in the paper) and 
the results remained virtually unchanged. 
11 What can sometimes happen when adding the double interaction terms is that it increases the standard 
errors of the triple interaction term a lot and this is the causal factor of insignificance of the triple 
interaction term. However, in this case the standard error on the triple interaction term did not increase by 
that much. The standard errors listed by specification were: [1] 0.133, [2] 0.149, [3] 0.161, and [4] 0.152 
12 Again, the standard error on the triple interaction term did not increase by that much. The standard errors 
listed by specification were: [1] 0.150, [2] 0.173, [3] 0.169, and [4] 0.172 